Microbial risks in mild hot smoking of fish.
Hot smoked fish should fulfill the requirements set up for ready-to-eat foods. The total bacterial count on the raw material is 10(3) to 10(5) CFU per cm2 of skin and 10(2) to 10(9) CFU per gram of intestines. Contamination with pathogenic bacteria is very low, mainly with Clostridium botulinum, Listeria monocytogenes, Staphylococcus aureus, and Vibrio parahaemolyticus. In the premises of low hygiene, the contamination may increase due to unsanitary procedures, rotation of assigned duties of workers, and airborne microorganisms during packing of the product. Hot smoking in mild conditions at temperature in the fish not exceeding 65 degrees C and low concentration of salt does not inactivate all pathogens or inhibit bacteria during storage. Thus the required safety can be obtained only by using very fresh fish handled in hygienic conditions, controlling the processing and the plant hygiene in critical control points, and chilling of the product to about 2 degrees C. Most critical are the hygienic conditions in handling of the product after smoking. The use of preservatives for extending the shelf life of smoked fish is being investigated. High-quality shelf life of mild hot smoked mackerel at about 2 degrees C is at least 3 weeks.